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I.

Executive Summary

The purpose of this report is to identify housing opportunities within Williams County and
strategies to facilitate housing development. The following summarizes the key findings and
conclusions contained within the market analysis.
It is DDA’s opinion that a market exists over the next three years for 300 to 450 new housing
units in Williams County. A distribution of housing support by product type and area is included
in the following table:

Market-Supported Housing Development
School District – Population Centers
Williams County, Ohio
School District – Population Center
Bryan City Schools – Bryan
Edgerton Local Schools – Edgerton
Edon Northwest Schools – Edon
Millcreek-West Unity Schools – West Unity
Montpelier Exempted Village Schools – Montpelier
North Central Local Schools – Pioneer
Stryker Local Schools – Stryker
3-Year Total

For-Sale
$125,000+
54 to 78
8 to 10
6 to 8
6 to 10
10 to 14
16 to 20
8 to 10
108 to 150*

Rental
$700+/Month
90 to 120
16 to 30
10 to 14
14 to 22
30 to 44
22 to 48
10 to 22
192 to 300

Total
Units
146 to 200
22 to 40
14 to 20
20 to 32
40 to 58
38 to 68
18 to 32
300 to 450

*Includes maintenance-free housing
The projected for-sale housing potential represents the highest three-year total since the
depression. The projections incorporate external support anticipated from a portion of workers
who currently live outside of Williams County.
Williams County displays all the tell-tale signs of a housing market poised for growth.








Rental housing vacancies nearly non-existent, below 1%
Renter household growth among every school district from 2010 to 2018
Burgeoning employment base with 33 major employers of 100 or more employees
More than 1,500 renter households with annual incomes in excess of $35,000
No multifamily development in the past ten years except for a low-income senior project
Williams County is 3.9 percentage points behind the region in terms of offering housing
product built since 2000 and 4.8 percentage points ahead in housing built prior to 1940.
Available for-sale housing properties not keeping up with demand

The strong demand for rental housing in a market without conventional multifamily
housing has taken its toll on the for-sale housing market.




More than 700 homes in the county valued between $75,000 and $150,000 are either
used as rentals, for seasonal use, vacant or other non-owner-occupied use.
According to local realtors, the largest demand for housing is within the $80,000 to
$125,000 price range.
5 of the 7 School Districts have non-owner-occupied single-family homes accounting for
more than 20% of the single-family inventory
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Survey of more than 500 local employees has shown the willingness to pay rent above
current prevailing rates ($500s and $600s).






Nearly one-fourth of the survey
respondents would be willing to pay
more than $750 for new modern rental
housing.
Approximately half of the respondents
did not need any additional amenities
beyond a fully-furnished kitchen. The
remaining respondents indicated a
desire for washer/dryer units, central
air conditioning and garages.
More than one-third (38.9%) of the
respondents indicated that they would
pay a little more for housing that had immediate access to walking trails/paths that were
connected directly to parkland/reserved green space and/or entertainment/restaurants.

With half the workforce estimated to live outside Williams County, there is an opportunity
to attract some of these households to move into Williams County.




More than 7,500 persons employed in Williams County live outside the county
More than half of the survey respondents indicated that they would consider moving into
Williams County if modern housing were made available.
An estimated 5,000 of the households employed in the county and living outside the
county have similar demographic and behavioral traits as residents of Williams County,
most notably a preference for rural and semirural living (refer to Tapestry Segmentation
for more details).

Housing development is vital to the economy.





More housing = more households = more workers.
Williams County is at the lowest number of unemployed persons, 618, in recent recorded
history (Bureau of Labor Statistics published data from 1990).
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics’ Local Area Unemployment Statistics
(LAUS), several of the counties adjacent Williams County has reached 17- to 18-year
lows among unemployed persons.
The rate of employment change in Williams County has more than tripled the
employment growth of two of the adjacent Ohio counties. During this time period, the
State of Ohio had a 0.5% decline in total paid employees.

Tax abatements are a necessary incentive to jump start housing development.




For those survey respondents that would not move into Williams County, slightly more
than one-fifth indicated that they would reconsider if there a 10-plus year tax abatement
for new construction or home improvements.
Based on our interviews with several developers, tax abatement would make the
difference on whether or not to build housing.
The majority of companies in the development industry are followers, going into markets
where higher housing prices already have been achieved. The tax abatement incentive
and any other easing of the entitlement process will be essential to attracting developers
to what will be considered an untested market.
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There are opportunities for other for-sale housing types and other premiums.






Nearly half the respondents (215 of
463 homeowners) would consider
paying an additional monthly fee for
maintenance-free living that included
services
such
as
mowing,
landscaping, shoveling and exterior
building maintenance.
There is a higher share of older
adult workers (age 55+) that reside
in Williams County reflecting a
higher-share of upcoming retirees
and more demand for maintenancefree living.
Two-thirds of the homeowner respondents would be willing to pay a little more for
housing that had immediate access to walking trails/paths that were connected directly
to parkland/reserved green space and/or entertainment/restaurants. It has been DDA’s
experience that the premium for these types of locations can vary typically from 10% to
20%, depending on the location and the surrounding uses.

Recommended Development Strategies







Rental housing development should be a priority. The addition of new modern rental
housing can elevate the pressure of the rental housing market and lessen the need for
so many single-family rentals. This in turn will eventually open up opportunities for firsttime homebuyers among older homes priced in the more modest for-sale price range.
Shortlist development sites with existing infrastructure and directly connected to and/or
within 1/4 mile walk of parkland/reserved green space and/or entertainment/restaurants.
Downtown housing is generally non-existent in the populated centers. Housing
development in these more urban areas could help attract more Millennials who are incommuting to Williams County for work. The commercial environment (e.g. coffee
shops, restaurants, pubs and boutique shops) is an important factor in providing a
unique lifestyle and attracting persons to live downtown.
Williams County has by far the most homes listed below $50,000 of any of the adjacent
counties. Homes priced below $50,000 typically require significant reinvestment. These
homes can pose a risk for a community as landlords without the funds or wherewithal to
renovate housing units may end up contributing to a blight situation. The land bank
should continue to monitor these homes and acquire and demolish in cases where
renovation is not financially feasible. The cleanup and/or removal of these homes is
important to improving the gateway of some of the key corridors.
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